
 

 

 
 

 

 

 

 

  

Centrum Rozwoju COM- COM ZONE Nowa Huta  

6 Ptaszyckiego Street 

31-979 Kraków  

 

 

 

8th January, 2016 (Friday)- boy’s epee 

9:00 a.m.- eliminations  

18:00 p.m.- finals (8) 

9th January, 2016 (Saturday)- girl’s epee 

9:00 a.m.- eliminations 

18:00 p.m.- finals (8) 

10th January, 2016 (Sunday)- mixed team epee 

9:00 a.m.- start of mixed team competition, boys & girls 

 

 

 

Inscriptions of fencers and referees according to prescribed 

quotas must be undertaken by National Federations at EFC Website.   

 

 

Individual: 

- one round of pools ( to 30% of fencers will be eliminated), 

- direct eliminations, 

- finals- 8 fencers. 

Team: 

- mixed teams consists of 2 women and 2 men fencers, 

- the teams fence for 40 points (men against men, women 

 against women). 

 

 

EUROPEAN CADET CIRCUIT 

girl’s and boy’s epee  
 

VENUE: 

TOURNAMENT SCHEDULE: 

REGISTRATION: 

COMPETITION FORMAT: 

OORGANIZERS: 



 

 

 

Individual: 

1-4 fencers- no referee required, 

5-9 fencers- 1 referee, 

10- 15 fencers- 2 referees, 

16-20 fencers- 3 referees. 

Team: 

1-2 teams- 1 referee  

3 or more teams- 2 referees. 

Referees registration also have to be done at EFC Website! 

Fine 500 EURO for etery referee not provided.  

 

 

Individual: 20 € or 85,00 PLN 

Team: 40 € or 170,00 PLN 

 

 

 

- FIE standard equipment will be required (800N clothing, 1600N mask, 

800N plastron, and FIE approved blades). Player name is not required on 

the back of the jacket.  

 

 

The organizers do not ensure accomodation but we recommend: 

- Dom Turystyczny INDIGO, http://www.indigosystem.pl/pl;  

- Centrum Hotel, http://www.hotel-centrum.pl/;  

- Hotel Santorini, http://www.santorinikrakow.pl/; 

- Orient Hotel, http://www.hotelorient.pl/;  

 

On the Hall will be a stand with fencing equipment and buffet. The 

organizers decline any liability at accidents and thefts.  

 

Join us and anjoy 

your staying in Cracow!  

REFEREES: 

REGISTRATION FEE: 

EQUIPMENT: 

For more information contact us: Fencing Club of Cracow, +48 883-773-767, e-mail: kks@kks.krakow.pl 

http://www.indigosystem.pl/pl
http://www.hotel-centrum.pl/
http://www.santorinikrakow.pl/
http://www.hotelorient.pl/


 

 

 

The map of the way to the hall 

Centrum Rozwoju Com- Com Zone Nowa Huta 


